
Day 3

1. What happened to the prodigal son after he followed his temptations into sin?
 a. He lost everything
 b. He was super rich
 c. Nothing happened to him
 d. Scrambled eggs

 Discussion Answer: 
 The prodigal son lost everything because of his reckless, sinful living. His sinful 

choices gave him nothing good or lasting. Temptation’s promises to him turned out 
to be lies (Luke 15:14–16).

2. What are the consequences of sinning?
	 a.	 Free	stuff
 b. There are no consequences
 c. Death and punishment 
 d. Freedom

 Discussion Answer: 
 All sin will result in all sinners facing God’s justice and judgment. Sometimes that 

means bad circumstances on earth, but more seriously, it means eternal punishment 
by God (Romans 1:28; Galatians 6:8).

Discussion Questions



3. When do sinners experience the consequences of their sin?
 a.  Only after death
 b.  Never
 c.  Once a year
 d.  In this life and the next

 Discussion Answer: 
	 Everyone	who	is	spiritually	dead	experiences	the	effects	of	their	condition,	which	

include many negative consequences such as foolishness, feelings of guilt and 
shame, and a lack of joy, peace, and purpose. But these are mild compared to 
the eternal judgment that all unrepentant sinners face (Hebrews 9:27; Revelation 
20:11–15).

4. Why are there consequences for sinning?
 a. Because God is holy
 b. It’s just the way things work
 c. Nothing bad ever happens
	 d.	 Clownfish	live	in	sea	anemones

 Discussion Answer: 
 Because God is holy and just, He will punish all sin and make everything right again, 

like	it	was	when	He	first	created	the	universe.	That	means	that	sinners	will	receive	
His justice—foretastes of it in this life, but the full force of it forever in hell unless 
they repent in this lifetime (Exodus 34:6–7; Joshua 24:19–20; Psalm 98:7–9).

5. What is the only solution to sin’s eternal consequences?
 a. Do really good things
 b. Trust in God for salvation
 c. Hope for the best
 d. Go on a diet

 Discussion Answer: 
 God will punish all sin, so either we will pay for our own, or we must trust Christ 

to have paid for our sins when He died on the cross as our substitute. If we repent 
and	believe,	we	are	trusting	God	for	salvation,	and	we	can	be	confident	that	He	will	
supply it as He has promised (John 3:36; Romans 10:9).


